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The MINDMAP project:
mental well-being in urban
environments
Design and first results of a survey on
healthcare planning policies, strategies and
programmes that address mental health
promotion and mental disorder prevention
for older people in Europe
Background and objectives
TheWorld Health Organization (WHO)
deﬁnition of healthy ageing is “the pro-
cess of developing and maintaining the
functional ability that enables well-be-
ing in older age” [1]. Hereby, functional
ability in old age is assessed by physical
and mental capacities, as well as individ-
uals’ interactions with the environment
[2]. Environmental factors include as-
pectsdeﬁningthecontextofanindividual
person (contextual factors) and include
health promotion, prevention and care
policies and services, the environmental
support by families and social networks
as well as the built environment across
the life-course [1]. From an individual’s
point of view, the concept of person-en-
vironment ﬁt is important as it includes
individual health characteristics and ca-
pacity, societal needs and resources, in-
teractive relationships of the olderperson
and the environment including changes
in people and places over time [1, p. 30].
From the geriatric perspective, this
reﬂects the WHO International Classi-
ﬁcation of Functioning, Disability and
Health (ICF) model [3]. The biopsy-
chosocialmodel includes a coherent view
of diﬀerent biological, individual and so-
cial perspectives of health by integrat-
ing the concepts of body function and
structure, activity, participation, medi-
cal and social aspects. Functional health
including mental health, in particular, is
seen as the outcome of interacting health
conditions (e.g. diseases, disorders and
injuries) and contextual factors. The lat-
ter comprise external environmental fac-
tors, suchas social attitudes, architectural
characteristics, legal andsocial structures
and personal factors, such as gender, age,
coping style, social background, educa-
tion and behavioural patterns.
Understanding of the mental dimen-
sion of ageing requires consideration of
the complex relationship betweenmental
and physical geriatric syndromes (e.g.
immobility, falls, incontinence, malnu-
trition, cognitive deﬁcits, depression,
anxiety and chronic pain) and its con-
sequences for functional competence,
impairments, disabilities and handicaps
[4, 5]. In fact, the developmentof the “su-
perordinate geriatric syndrome” frailty is
seen as the “most problematic expression
of population ageing” [6]. The frailty
syndrome is characterised by progressive
decline of physical and mental functions
hindering the maintenance of indepen-
dence, participation and autonomy [7].
Its clinical conditions caused by age-
related decline in several physiological
systems do increase the vulnerability
in older age [8, 9]. Early disturbances
in mental and/or cognitive function do
inﬂuence physical functioning and mo-
bility, a prerequisite of independence,
and physical frailty predicts onset and
course of late-life depression.
In addition, the development of dis-
ability and dependency in older persons
through the dynamic frailty process is
closely inﬂuenced bymental health prob-
lems [10]. Disability (e.g. impairments,
activity limitations and participation re-
strictions) causes loss of functional com-
petence and autonomy, increased vul-
nerability, and need of nursing care [11]
with high costs [12]. In Germany, for
example, disturbances in cognitive and
mood contribute to the three predomi-
nant causes of nursing care. Even early
impairments of higher mental/cognitive
functioning may disturb physical func-
tion and mobility, in particular [13–15].
Vice versa, restrictions in physical activ-
ities can impair mental health well-being
[16, 17]. Furthermore, recent evidence
highlights the role of the urban environ-
ment in preventing the onset of func-
tional decline (robustness – prefrailty –
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Fig. 18 TheMINDMAP cohorts and cities. ParticipatingMINDMAP European cohorts and cities:Amsterdam (LASA Longitu-
dinal Aging Study Amsterdam, LASA), Eindhoven (GLOBEGLOBE Study), Hamburg (LUCAS Longitudinal Urban Cohort Age-
ing Study), Krakow, Kaunas, Prague, Novosibirsk (HAPIEEHealth, Alcohol and Psychosocial factors In Eastern Europe Study),
Nord-Trøndelag (HUNTNord-TrøndelagHealth Study), Paris (RECORD Residential Environment andCORonary heart Disease
Study), Rotterdam(RotterdamStudy), Turin (TurinLongitudinalStudy)aswell asLondonandHelsinki (bothwithouta longitu-
dinalurbancohort). Participatingcohorts fromtheUSandCanada:MESAMulti-EthnicStudyofAtherosclerosisandCLSACana-
dian Longitudinal Study onAging
frailty–disability–nursing care –death).
The risk of mental disorders has been
shown to be higher in persons living in
urban compared to rural areas [18]. The
combination of urbanisation and ageing
has relevant implications for publicmen-
tal healthcare planning. These ﬁndings
necessitate measures to prevent mental
health disorders in order to counteract
frailty in older age. Therefore, the main-
tenance of functional ability including
mental healthhas ahighpriority inurban
public healthcare planning policies and
strategies, as well as public health inter-
vention programmes to promote mental
well-being and to prevent mental disor-
ders in old age addressing these complex
interrelationships [1].
Addressing these challenges, the Eu-
ropeanUnion is currently funding (Hori-
zon 2020 programme) the MINDMAP
project “Promoting mental well-being
andhealthy ageing” (2016–2019) to iden-
tify opportunities oﬀered by the urban
environment for the promotion of men-
tal well-being and cognitive function
in older individuals. The MINDMAP
project stresses the importance of early
detection of preclinical stages of frailty,
including mental components of func-
tional competence. This project will
advance understanding by bringing to-
gether longitudinal ageing cohort stud-
ies across European cities, the USA
and Canada (. Fig. 1). Analyses across
these cohorts are planned by creating
a harmonised data platform. This will
facilitate to unravel pathways and mul-
tilevel interactions between the urban
environment and social, behavioural,
psychosocial and biological determi-
nants of mental health and cognitive
function in older adults. The project will
examine the causes of variation in men-
tal well-being and disorders in old age,
both within and also between cities and
identify national and urban policies for
prevention and early diagnosis of mental
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TheMINDMAP project: mental well-being in urban environments. Design and first results of a survey
on healthcare planning policies, strategies and programmes that address mental health promotion
andmental disorder prevention for older people in Europe
Abstract
Background. The MINDMAP consortium
(2016–2019) aims to identify opportunities
provided by the urban environment for
the promotion of mental well-being and
functioning of older people in Europe by
bringing together European cities with urban
longitudinal ageing studies: GLOBE, HAPIEE,
HUNT, LASA, LUCAS, RECORD, Rotterdam
Study, Turin Study. A survey on mental
healthcare planning policies and programmes
dedicated to older persons covering the
range from health promotion to need of
nursing care was performed for profound
data interpretation in Amsterdam, Eindhoven,
Hamburg, Helsinki, Kaunas, Krakow, London,
Nord-Trøndelag, Paris, Prague, Rotterdam and
Turin.
Objectives. To collect detailed information on
healthcare planning policies and programmes
across these European cities to evaluate
variations and to delineate recommendations
for sciences, policies and planners using
experience from evidence-based practice
feedback from the MINDMAP cities.
Materials and methods. The MINDMAP
partners identiﬁed experts in the 12 cities
with the best background knowledge of
the mental health sector. After pretesting,
semi-structured telephone interviews (1–2 h)
were performed always by the same person.
A structured evaluationmatrix based on the
geriatric functioning continuum and the
World Health Organization (WHO) Public
Health Framework for Healthy Ageing was
applied.
Results. A complete survey (12 out of 12) was
performed reporting on 41 policies and 280
programmes on the city level. It appeared
from extensive analyses that the focus on
older citizens, speciﬁc target groups, and
multidimensional programmes could be
intensiﬁed.
Conclusion. There is a broad variety to cope
with the challenges of ageing in health, and to
address both physical and mental capacities
in older individuals and their dynamic
interactions in urban environments.
Keywords
Mental health · Geriatrics · Urban environ-
ment · Longitudinal cohort ageing studies ·
Functional competence
DasMINDMAP Projekt: mentale Gesundheit in städtischen Lebensräumen. Design und erste
Ergebnisse einer Umfrage zu gesundheitspolitischen Planungen, Strategien und Programmen zur
Förderung der mentalen Gesundheit und Präventionmentaler Störungen älterer Menschen in Europa
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund. Das MINDMAP Konsortium
(2016–2019) erforscht Zusammenhänge zwi-
schen städtischer Umwelt und Lebensqualität
zur Förderung mentaler und funktionaler
Gesundheit älterer Menschen in Europa durch
die Zusammenführung urbaner Langzeit-
Kohorten: GLOBE, HAPIEE, HUNT, LASA,
LUCAS, RECORD, Rotterdam Study, Turin Study.
Hierfür wurde eine Erhebung zu Strategien
und Programmen zur Förderung mentaler
Gesundheit im Alter in den dazugehörigen
Städten Amsterdam, Eindhoven, Hamburg,
Helsinki, Kaunas, Krakau, London, Nord-
Trøndelag, Paris, Prag, Rotterdam und Turin
durchgeführt.
Zielsetzung. Die detaillierte Bestands-
aufnahme zu Gesundheitsstrategien und
Programmen in diesen Städten diente
der Untersuchung der Variabilität sowie
der Ableitung von Empfehlungen für
Wissenschaft, Politik und kommunale Planung
unter Nutzung der Erkenntnisse der MINDMAP
Städte.
Materialien und Methoden. Die MINDMAP
Partner benannten jeweils Experten mit
bestmöglichem Überblick über das lokale
Gesundheitsgeschehen (mentale Gesundheit)
in den 12 Städten. Nach einem Prätest wurden
semi-strukturierte Telefon-Interviews (1–2 h)
durch dieselbe Person durchgeführt. Für
die strukturierte Evaluation wurden das
geriatrische Kontinuum der Funktionalität
und der WHO Public-Health Framework for
Healthy Ageing zugrunde gelegt.
Ergebnisse. In der Vollerhebung (12/12 Städ-
te) wurden 41 Strategienund 280 Programme
auf Stadtebene berichtet. Die Evaluation
ergab, dass ältere Personen und speziﬁsche
Zielgruppen sowie multidimensionale
Programme stärkere Berücksichtigung ﬁnden
könnten.
Diskussion. Die Ergebnisse zeigen eine
große Bandbreite im Umgang mit den
Herausforderungen des gesunden Älter-
werdens und unterstreichen physische und
mentale Fähigkeiten älterer Menschen sowie
deren Wechselwirkungenmit dem urbanen
Lebensraum.
Schlüsselwörter
Mentale Gesundheit · Geriatrie · Urbane
Umwelt · Langzeit-Kohorten-Altersstudien ·
Funktionale Kompetenz
disorders. The knowledge will signiﬁ-
cantly contribute to establish preventive
strategies in urban settings to promote
the mental dimension of healthy ageing
to reduce its negative impact on mental
well-being and comorbidities, and to
preserve cognitive function in old age
(for details http://www.mindmap-cities.
eu/).
The MINDMAP partner Albertinen-
Haus, Centre of Geriatrics and Geron-
tology, Hamburg contributes (a) with
the Longitudinal Urban Cohort Ageing
Study (LUCAS) [19] and (b)MINDMAP
work package 9 “Geriatric perspective
on promoting mental well-being and
healthy ageing in cities”. The geriatric
expertise enables the linkage between
the urban environment and the older
person’s functioning continuum in order
to identify target groups for interven-
tions by addressing mental health and
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cognitive function as relevant impact on
the frailty process [20].
For a better understanding and pro-
found data interpretation across the
European MINDMAP longitudinal age-
ing cohorts (harmonised data platform),
the work package 9 ﬁrst milestone was
a survey of healthcare planning policies,
strategies and programmes address-
ing the heterogeneous older population
by covering mental health promotion,
mental disorder prevention, treatment,
recovery, rehabilitation and nursing care.
Objectives of this MINDMAP survey:
4 To collect detailed information
on healthcare planning policies,
strategies and programmes across the
European MINDMAP consortium
cities with longitudinal cohorts.
4 To analyse how healthcare planning
policies and strategies in European
MINDMAP cities actually consider
behavioural, psychosocial, physi-
cal urban environmental, geriatric
medical, national and local political
determinants of mental health with
respect to promote mental well-being
and healthy ageing.
4 To examine variations about how
healthcare systems deal with the
consequences of mental impairment
for physical function across the
European MINDMAP cities.
4 To delineate recommendations for
policies and planners using the
experiences from evidence-based
practice feedback from the European
MINDMAP cities.
Material andmethods
First, the WHO “Mental Health Policy
and Practice across Europe” [21] was
consulted together with the principal
MINDMAP project coordinator (work
package 1) and the work package leaders
responsible for the analyses of the impact
of mental health policies on the men-
tal dimension of healthy ageing (work
package 10), and this survey on health-
care planning policies, strategies and
programmes addressing mental health
promotion and mental disorder preven-
tion for older people in the European
MINDMAP cities (work package 9).
Unfortunately, less attention has been
given to mental health problems in older
age than to working age adults [21].
Second, there was agreement to fur-
ther search in regularly updated and ac-
cessible statistics and reports, such as
the European proﬁle of promotion and
prevention of mental health [22], the
WHO World Health Statistics [23], the
WHOMindbankreport “More Inclusive-
ness Needed in Disability & Develop-
ment” [24] and theOrganisation for Eco-
nomic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) Health Statistics [25]. How-
ever, these sources had a lack of spe-
ciﬁc information on mental health pro-
motion and mental disorder prevention
for older people, neither on national,
regional nor city levels. Therefore, we
developed a comprehensive and struc-
tured survey on mental healthcare plan-
ning policies, strategies and programmes
focussed on the city level (regional per-
spective). This was essential to collect
relevant information from the 12 Euro-
peanMINDMAP cities of which the ma-
jority have access to a longitudinal ageing
cohort in their cities (10 out of 12) or are
domicile cities of additional MINDMAP
work package partners (2 out of 12).
Survey design and content
Thefollowing theoretical constructswere
considered in the survey design: (a) the
public health perspective, such as the
WHO “Mental Health Action Plan” [11],
the WHO “Global age-friendly cities”
handbook [26], (b) in behavioural sci-
ences, such as the salutogenesis concept
[27], the model to promote social eq-
uity in health [28], and (c) the geriatric
perspective for understanding frailty as
a spectrumof conditions within the geri-
atric functional continuum [29, 30].
These recommendations and strate-
gies resulted in a survey questionnaire
divided into two parts. Part 1 addressed
policies and strategies related to men-
tal health promotion and mental dis-
order prevention on national and city
levels according to the structure of the
12 work packages addressed in the in-
terdisciplinary MINDMAP consortium
(. Fig. 2, questions part 1). Part 2 fo-
cussed on mental health programmes
and providers. Extremely helpful for
the actual survey design was the na-
tional questionnaire “Inventory taking
of health promotion and prevention –
oﬀers and accessibility for older people
in the community” edited by the Fed-
eral Centre for Health Education in Ger-
many [31]. . Fig. 2 also gives a rough
overview of evaluating the broad variety
of programmes and providers in each
MINDMAP city (questions part 2).
Pretesting
The questionnaire was pretested by pub-
lic health experts from one city in Ger-
many (member of the German Healthy
City Network) and in Denmark. After
the pretesting, the experts clearly rec-
ommended performing the survey as by
asemi-structuredtelephoneinterviewin-
stead by using a written questionnaire.
Therefore, the questionnaire layout was
structured into a) summarising tables for
eachquestion supporting the interviewer
to navigate through the semi-structured
interview, and b) a written outline about
the survey topics to help the interviewee
toprepare the information tobe retrieved
in the semi-structured telephone inter-
view.
Survey performance
There was agreement to perform a com-
prehensive and complete (12 out of 12)
survey in all EuropeanMINDMAP cities
(inalphabeticalorder, geographicregions
see . Fig. 1):
1. Amsterdam (LASA: Longitudinal
Aging Study Amsterdam, LASA),
2. Eindhoven (GLOBE: GLOBE
Study),
3. Hamburg (LUCAS: Longitudinal
Urban Cohort Ageing Study),
4. Helsinki (domicile city of
MINDMAP work package 3),
5. Kaunas (HAPIEE: Health, Alcohol
and Psychosocial factors In Eastern
Europe Study),
6. Krakow (HAPIEE: Health, Alcohol
and Psychosocial factors In Eastern
Europe Study),
7. London (domicile city of
MINDMAP work package 10),
8. Nord-Trøndelag (HUNT: Nord-
Trøndelag Health Study),
Zeitschrift für Gerontologie und Geriatrie
PART 1: POLICIES & STRATEGIES - LEGISLATION & FRAMEWORKS RELATED TO 
MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION (NATIONAL AND CITY LEVEL)
Q. 1: Please name the policies and strategies in your city that address mental 
health for older people (mental health promoon and mental disorder 
prevenon). Please think of those that could be found in documents, such 
as naonal/regional demographical concepts, health promoon acon 
plans, naonal or regional health targets etc.
Q. 2: Which determinants or factors are considered in the implemented 
policies and strategies (s. Q. 1) of mental health (mental health 
promoon and mental disorder prevenon) for older people in your city? 
As a background informaon: According to WHO Mental Health Acon 
Plan within the MINDMAP project behavioural, psychosocial, physical 
environmental and physical geriatric determinants are in the focus (s. ﬁg. 
MINDMAP structure of work packages on the right). Please think of those 
when answering the queson. 
PART 2: MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMMES & PROVIDERS – WHAT IS OFFERED 
IN YOUR MINDMAP CITY 
Q. 3: Which programmes addressing mental health for older people are 
currently implemented in your city? Please consider programmes that 
help to improve mental health or to avoid speciﬁc mental health 
problems such as depression, loneliness, medicaon or alcohol abuse 
etc. This may be broad and therefore could range from mental health 
promoon to mental disorder prevenon, treatment and recovery.
Q. 4: Which instuons, organisaons or departments are involved in the 
provision of those implemented programmes addressing mental health 
(mental health promoon and mental disorder prevenon) for older 
people (s. Q. 3)?
Informaon on expert : Profession, working ﬁeld, years of experience in the 
working ﬁeld, gender
MINDMAP structure of work packages (WP)
Fig. 28 Structure of theMINDMAP survey and linkage toMINDMAPwork packages.WPwork packages
9. Paris (RECORD: Residential En-
vironment and CORonary heart
Disease Study),
10. Prague (HAPIEE: Health, Alcohol
and Psychosocial factors In Eastern
Europe Study),
11. Rotterdam (Rotterdam Study) and
12. Turin (Turin Longitudinal Study).
All European MINDMAP consortium
partners responsible for their 12 cities
were invited to identify the most suit-
able expert in their city with an overview
on the current mental health sector, and
broad knowledge of healthcare planning
policies, strategies and programmes in
their city. We emphasised to consider
the older population’s heterogenity as ex-
pressed as robust or non-robust (prefrail/
frail) but predominantly not disabled.
Therefore, depending on the administra-
tive city structure, the MINDMAP part-
ners searched for senior policy makers
(persons working for the head of the
city/regional health department or so-
cial aﬀairs), representatives in a pub-
lic health institute or a mental health
careumbrellaorganisation/network. The
MINDMAP partners provided the con-
tact details of the experts (name, in-
stitution, e-mail address, telephone ex-
tension) to the Albertinen-Haus (survey
leader, work package 9).
Information about the MINDMAP
consortium and the survey was dis-
tributed to each interview partner (in-
terviewee), including an arrangement
for a telephone appointment from the
Albertinen-Haus. After interview ac-
ceptance, the interviewee received the
written outline about the survey topics
in order to support the interviewee in
preparing the information according
to the semi-structured telephone inter-
view. All interviews (1–2 h/city) were
in the English language, tape recorded
and transcribed by the same PhD stu-
dent (WJ) from the Albertinen-Haus
from November 2016 to May 2017. In
a few cases, two interviews took place
in a single MINDMAP city if the ﬁrst
interviewee had referred.
Survey evaluation
To assure high quality evaluation, the
analysis of the transcribed interviewswas
performed in a structured way. For this
purpose, the summarising tables for each
question which helped the interviewer to
navigate through the semi-structured in-
terview were used as evaluation matrix.
Two independent researchers (WJ and
LN, PhD students) worked on each tran-
script while extracting and transform-
ing the information given according to
this evaluation matrix. Also, national
and local strategy papers and local pro-
grammes referred to by the interviewees
were intensively studied for this evalua-
tionprocess. Then, the results of both the
independent evaluations were collected
and cross-checked. In cases of unequal
assessment, a third researcher (UD,PhD)
was involved to reach concordance. Fi-
nally, all interview transformation results
as summarised in tables were submitted
to the correspondingMINDMAPcity in-
terviewee to assure that all information
given in the interview was correctly un-
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derstood and reported. All interview-
ees from the 12 European MINDMAP
cities gave their approval before all sur-
vey results were compared. Then, mainly
descriptive methods were used for the
comparison (e.g. absolute numbers, per-
centages and means), and all data were
recorded in a data base, analysed and
visualised using MS Excel 2010.
Results
The collection of detailed information
on mental healthcare planning poli-
cies, strategies and programmes from all
12 EuropeanMINDMAP cities was com-
plete. In Krakow, London and the Nord-
Trøndelag region, two interviews were
performed with diﬀerent experts. The
interviewees’ professional background
was mainly in the ﬁeld of healthcare,
most often medicine followed by psychi-
atry, psychology, nursing, public health
and epidemiology (12 out of 15). Most
interviewees worked at city councils
(department of health or social aﬀairs)
or public health institutions (9 out of
15), the other experts in healthcare in-
stitutions or universities (6 out of 15)
(. Table 1).
Policies and strategies
Each city referred to at least one (1–7)
policyandstrategyonthecitylevelbutthe
experts also mentioned national policies
and strategies. All addressed the range
from mental health promotion, mental
disorder prevention, treatment, recovery
and care (. Table 2, 3, 4 and 5). Out of
41 policies and strategies 32 identiﬁed
at city level explicitly had older persons
as a target group (older population) or
senior citizens as a subgroup. The other
nine were on general public health is-
sues for all citizens. The older population
was included in each policy/strategy on
the city level in Hamburg (7 out of 7),
Nord-Trøndelag (5 out of 5), Turin (3
out of 3), Helsinki (2 out of 2) and Eind-
hoven (1 out of 1) (. Table 2, 3, 4 and 5).
If the city level put minor emphasis on
the older population (e. g. London and
Kaunas) healthy ageing was covered on
the national level instead. Mental health
promotion and prevention was covered
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by 8 out of 41 policies/strategies (e. g.
Hamburg “Pact for Prevention”), mental
health diseases (22 out of 41) as by ac-
tion plans on loneliness, depression or
dementia (e. g. Prague “Professional De-
mentia Strategy”) (. Table 2, 3, 4 and 5).
More than half of the policies/strategies
had a general targeting approach includ-
ing aspects of health promotion, health
prevention, treatment, recovery, rehabil-
itation and care but did not diﬀerenti-
ate within the heterogeneous groups of
senior citizens. However, six strategies
explicitly focussed onmental health pro-
motion andprevention (e. g. Amsterdam
“Action Plan for the Prevention of Anxi-
ety and Depression”) including early de-
tection of risk groups, for example, older
people living alone at home (. Table 2,
3, 4 and 5).
According to theMINDMAP consor-
tium structure WP 6–WP 10 (. Fig. 2)
mental health on the city level was cat-
egorised into behavioural (26/41), psy-
chosocial (27/41), physical urban envi-
ronmental (25/41), geriatric medical de-
terminants (28/41), and linked to local
and/or national policies and strategies
(32/41). In Helsinki, explicitly all ﬁve
determinants were part of each policy
and strategy. For example, its “Action
Plan of Older People’s Health and Well-
being” addresses (1) care services, (2) liv-
ing and housing conditions, (3) public
transportation and physical well-being,
(4) equal rights for people with memory
problems, (5) information and knowl-
edge on healthy ageing and (6) referring
to additional policies on city and na-
tional level. In Amsterdam, Hamburg,
Krakow, London, Nord-Trøndelag, Paris
and Rotterdam, at least three of these de-
terminants were addressed in the context
of half or more of the policies (. Table 2,
3, 4 and 5).
Programmes
A total of 280 programmes to promote
mental well-being, preventmental disor-
dersorprovidemental carewere reported
of which 197 were exclusively for the
older population. Others included older
age in cross-generational programmes.
There were 91/280 programmes (32.5%)
explicitly dedicated to health promotion
and prevention for older people, in par-
ticular (e. g. Turin: outdoor physical ac-
tivity group exercise at the river Powater-
front; London: “Fit as a Fiddle” focussing
either on cognitive training using tai-
chi, physical activity or social participa-
tion). Programmes for selected groups,
mainlydiagnosis-based,werealsooﬀered
(128/280, 45.7%), e. g. Nord-Trøndelag
region: dementia teams performing case
management including home visits and
Eindhoven: speciﬁc architectural design
of nursing homes for patients who suﬀer
from dementia. Nearly no programme
had predeﬁned indicators for future out-
come measurements.
Each of the 280 city programmes was
allocated by the interviewees to one of
the 15 domains, depending on its main
intervention issue (. Fig. 3). For exam-
ple, the12citiesprovided49programmes
(1–7 programmes/city) to support social
participation (e. g. Paris: senior ambas-
sadors to overcome social isolation by
bringing two older persons together; se-
nior centers in 8/12 cities where older
persons can meet) (. Fig. 3, domain 3).
Discussion
Policies and strategies
All European MINDMAP cities have
policies and strategies addressing the
older population, ranging from 1–7 poli-
cies/strategies on city level. However,
this analysis revealed that merely half of
the policies and strategies integrated at
least three out of the ﬁve determinants
speciﬁed by the MINDMAP consortium
work packages WP 6–WP 10 (. Fig. 2;
. Table 2, 3, 4 and 5). Mental health as an
essential component of healthy ageing
does require both physical and men-
tal capacities for functional ability [1,
11]. Yet, this has not been appropriately
addressed in the policies/strategies iden-
tiﬁed. The major focus of most policies
was on diseases without also empha-
sising and strengthening old persons’
mental resources [27]. Both these as-
pects should be considered in healthcare
planning policies and strategies [1].
Both the public health [26, 28] and
geriatric perspectives do consider the re-
lationship between physical syndromes,
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including frailty and mental health [29,
30]. Multiple determinants must con-
sider interacting health conditions (dis-
eases, disorders and injuries), external
environmental and internal personal fac-
tors (ICF model) [3]. Life-course deter-
minants as emphasised in the Canadian
Initiative on Frailty and Aging could also
be considered in the analyses addressed
inMINDMAPWP6–WP10. Promotion
of healthy ageing and disease prevention,
and thereby, the preservation of physi-
ological reserves do have an impact on
frailty which is closely related to adverse
outcome, morbidity, disability, hospi-
talisation, nursing care and death [30].
Therefore, components of the frailty pro-
cess might also be on the agenda of the
MINDMAP analyses (harmonised data
platform), and in strategies and inter-
vention programmes on the MINDMAP
city level. An example of policies and
interventions on the MINDMAP city
level to be mentioned is the European
Innovation Partnership on Active and
Healthy Ageing platform “Innovation for
age-friendly buildings, cities and envi-
ronment” the MINDMAP cities Krakow
and Hamburg are engaged in (https://ec.
europa.eu/research/innovation-union/
pdf/active-healthy-ageing/d4_action_
plan.pdf; access: 05.06.2017). In Ger-
many, a National Dementia Strategy
is currently planned as part of the
federal government’s demography strat-
egy (http://www.allianz-fuer-demenz.
deﬁleadmin/de.allianz-fuer-demenz/
content.de/downloads/Gemeinsamfuer
MenschenmitDemenz-Handlungsfelder-
deutsch.pdf; access: 05.06.2017).
Programmes
The heterogeneous spectrum of the 280
city programmes was allocated to the
15 domains addressed in the interviews
(. Fig. 3). Most common were mental
disorder treatment programmes or care
provision to support social participa-
tion (49 programmes, domain 3) or
to assist with activities of daily living
(37 programmes, domain 9), followed
by information campaigns (21 pro-
grammes, domain 2) and training for
relatives, caregivers (20 programmes,
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Fig. 38 Overview ofmental health programmes in old age in the 12MINDMAP cities (n=280programmes*). Explanation
of the programmedomains: 1. awareness/mindfulness programmes (i.e. social isolation, loneliness, bereavement groups,
retirement transition). 2. Information/knowledge campaigns, such as public lectures, awarenessweek/openhouse, brochure
e. g. addressing substance abuse, depression, dementia.3. Programmes to support active social participation via aﬀordabil-
ity, availability, accessibility, acceptability (i.e. volunteering options, neighborhoodparticipation/shared housing initiative,
senior centres, lunch specials).4.Outdoor spaces and infrastructure programmes (i.e. accessible buildings, well-maintained
pavements, good street lighting, public toilets, green spaces, public transport).5. Screeningprogrammes: cognition, general
practitioner (GP) health check-up, sensory system (e.g.vision, hearing, functional status, diabetes, heart diseases,medica-
tion review; dental check-up).6. Specialised outpatient setting programmes:memory clinic including geriatric, neuropsy-
chological and gerontopsychiatric expertise (e.g.dementia diagnostics, copingwith critical and traumatic life events), other
outpatient interventions (e.g. preventive homevisits, fall clinic). 7. Specialised inpatient settingprogrammes, such as psychi-
atric intensive care units or hospitalwards for cognitively impaired geriatric patients.8.Assistance to perform instrumental
activities of daily living (e.g.home helpers, ﬁnancial advice,meals onwheels, carpools).9.Assistance to performbasic activ-
ities of daily living (e.g.home-based nursing care, day care centre).10. Cognitive training courses (e.g.professionalmental
stimulation by neuropsychologist, “brainwalking”, tai-chi, choir, painting classes).11. Physical training courses (e.g.muscle
training, balance, endurance, fall prevention).12.Nutritional training courses (e.g. cooking classes, intervention/awareness
ofmalnutrition in old age). 13.Coping strategies and trainingprogrammes for relatives (e.g. family or caregiver training, crisis
intervention). 14. Social services programmes to support autonomy for relatives (e.g.counselling to get helpwith dementia,
home care, equipment adaptation).15. Education/information/training programmes for professionals (e.g.public lectures,
general practitioner quality circle)
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domain 13) and healthcare professionals
(17 programmes, domain 15).
Combinations of interacting medical,
functional, psychosocial and environ-
mental factors contribute to the devel-
opment of disability and dependency.
Therefore, it is unlikely that a focus on
single factors might lead to meaningful
results. Instead, successful preventative
models for older persons used a multi-
dimensional approach [32]. Promotion
of mental well-being and prevention of
mental disorders in older persons were
less common in the MINDMAP cities.
There was a predominance of single-
dimensional programmes, for exam-
ple, physical training courses (32 pro-
grammes, domain 11). However, not all
cities seemed to actually connect such
programmes by using a multidimen-
sional approach to outdoor spaces and
infrastructureplans(16programmes, do-
main 4), to courses of cognitive training
(14 programmes, domain 10), awareness
programmes(11programmes, domain1)
or courses on nutrition (8 programmes,
domain 12).
There were education or training
programmes for healthcare profession-
als (domain 15) in 10 of the 12 cities.
Screening instruments might be applied
in such programmes to concentrate on
appropriate older population subgroups,
and for raising awareness of multifacto-
rial interrelationships. As an example,
the guide “Safe and sound” was de-
veloped for independent community-
dwelling older people. Meanwhile, it
is used in the context of an education
programme in Hamburg to support
professionals, e.g. GP practices, physio-
therapist practices, sports clubs, social
services, and community care informa-
tion centers (Pflegestützpunkt) to screen
for the risk of falling and to provide
advice dedicated to improve stability
and maintenance of mobility [33].
Thevalueofexistingpolicies/strategies
and programmes oﬀered is likely to
be underestimated because indicators
to evaluate eﬀects of programmes of-
fered to deﬁned target groups were
almost unavailable although 10 of the
12 MINDMAP cities might have access
to multidimensional data from longi-
tudinal cohort studies (. Fig. 1). Thus,
supplementary indices could have been
used from screening or assessment in
order to get information on programme
acceptance and eﬀects. For example,
the “Municipal Masterplan 2015–2030
– Vision: Quality of life and growth” in
the MINDMAP partner region Nord-
Trøndelag does include predeﬁned in-
dicators for the strategies’ performance
review:
a) life expectancy,
b) self-reported health and quality of
life,
c) years of life with good health,
d) physical activity (bicycling and self-
reported physical activity),
e) participation in cultural activities/
volunteering,
f) traﬃc (number of passengers using
public transport and car traﬃc
counts).
Data from the HUNT cohort (HUNT4)
are used for this purpose (http://www.
levanger.kommune.no/Global/dokumen
ter/kommuneplan_samfunn_english.
pdf, access: 05.06.2017). Another ex-
ample is the application of the LU-
CAS functional ability index [20] as
screening and as indicator to measure
eﬀects of a programme of transsectoral
healthcare coordination for older in-
dependent community-dwelling people
(programme in domain 6) (https://
www.albertinen.de/krankenhaeuser/
geriatrischeklinik/leistungsspektrum/
netzwerkgesundaktiv; access: 05.06.2017).
The spectrum of policies, strategies
and programmes collated in this Eu-
ropean MINDMAP city survey will
be a rich source for a better under-
standing of the diversity within and
between the longitudinal cohorts of
the MINDMAP project (harmonised
metadata platform). Further research
is planned in the MINDMAP project
(2016–2020) to develop recommenda-
tions for policies and plans by using
evidence-based practice feedback from
the European MINDMAP cities with
longitudinal ageing cohorts.
Limitations and strengths
The information retrieved from the
survey may be limited as only one (max-
imum 2) local expert, even a person
with best available background knowl-
edge in the ﬁeld of public health was
interviewed. Consequently, only those
policies, strategies andprogrammeswere
taken into account which were reported
by the local MINDMAP interviewees.
However, all MINDMAP consortium
partners carefully searched in their cities
for experts and explained the survey
details in the mother tongue. The con-
sortium had decided that all interviews
should be performed in English. How-
ever, there might still be an information
bias. Therefore, a written outline of the
interview topics was sent in advance to
prepare the information, and feedback
from the interviewee based on a writ-
ten summarising interview synopsis was
obtained. It should also be noticed that
policies, strategies and programmes on
national and city levels cannot be com-
pared in total, and recommendations
cannot be simply transferred from one
to another city/metropole region, also
because of diﬀerent healthcare systems
in Europe.
A strength of this survey is the com-
plete data collection from each of the
12EuropeanMINDMAPcities. Further-
more, the development, performance
and analyses of this survey were carried
out in a way that was as structured as
possible (review of existing databases/
reports, development of interview ques-
tionsbasedondiﬀerent adequatemodels,
structured identiﬁcation andpreparation
of the interviewee by provision of written
outline in advance, semi-structured in-
terview, transcription of each interview,
structured analysis using predeﬁned
summarizing tables, and feedback based
on a written summarising interview
synopsis).
Further research is clearly needed
bringing together national and city level
policies and the translation and im-
plementation into linking programmes
relevant to practice. Also, appropriate
indicators for outcome measurement
should be developed and applied.
Conclusion
The survey results presented here elab-
orate evidence of broad variety and cre-
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ativity to copewith the challenges of age-
ing, and to address physical and mental
capacities in older individuals and their
dynamic interactions in an urban en-
vironment. Rich material on policies,
strategies and programmes was found
in each of the 12 European MINDMAP
cities. There are some main conclusions
from the analyses relevant for present
and future developments and measures,
respectively:
4 National and city level policies/
strategies should correspond with
what is actually oﬀered on the city
level.
4 Data sources from longitudinal
ageing cohorts, central city registries
or health registries could be used to
appropriately deﬁne indicators for the
measurement of programme eﬀects.
4 Available evidence-based geronto-
logic/geriatric expertise could be
integrated in order to develop and to
tailor multidimensional programmes
for promotion of mental well-being
and mental disorder prevention in
the older population.
4 Screening or assessment indices
could be applied to address special
(risk) groups within the growing
heterogeneous older part of our
populations.
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